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il IN EUROPE ~

Now Seoras to bo Only a Question
of a Short Tlmo.

MEANING OF RUSSIA'S LATE MOVE
It Makes More Serious theAlready

Serious Situation.

THE CZAR WANTS CONSTANTINOPLE
But He Must Fight Germany and

Austria First.

HATRED OF FRANCE AND RUSSIA
For Germany iucreases tho Gravity
of the Outlook.The German Era*

poror Not Asleep IVliilo tho Events
Which Must Produce a Crisis aro

Going on About Him~Ho Feels
That in a War With llussia Ho Will

lie Fighting iu Behalf ot Civilizationand is lloady to Meet tho Issuo.
Tho Alarming Situation Explained
by One of tho Best Postod Men oa

tho Question.

(CopVrtQhled, 1893, by the Associated Press.)
London, Dec. 7..An important dia
I-U f.nn. Vinnnn mtii/il) llo 7Vm«(

prints this morning, sotting forth that
tho Russian government had declared
it imporativo that the Kilia arm of tho
Danube should be made navigable, the
object of which demund was to secure

tho exemption of the Kilia branch from
tho control of the Danube commission,
has served to attract renowod attention
to tho sorious situation of afiairs in
Europe, a situation which would neod
only a spark to kindle tho flame.
The Globe to»night, cominonting on

the Times* dispatch, aaks if wo are on

the eve of a revival of tho state of
tiling produced by the Crimean war.
It says that Kussiu's demand that tho
Kilia inouth of the Danubo be made
navigable h tho most alarming of tho
ugly portends of trouble which havo
been so numerous of late.

MR. BIGLOW SIZRfl IT OP.

At tho request of the Associated
Proas representative, Mr. Biglow, whoso
relations with the highest officials in
Gorinany are well known, and who has
just returned to London after a stay
of several months in Germany, to-day
wrote tho following on the situation in
Europe:
"Russia wants Constantinople and is

proparing to take it. Russia cannot
succeed in accompliuhing this dosiro
without first fighting Austria. She cannotfight Austria without fighting Germanyat the earno time. Russia wants
the mouth of tho Danube, and there-
foro has one enemy panic-many m

inind, that is Germany, and in this
hatred of Germany was born the comicalfriendship botwoen Russia and
France, for Franco moans to got back
Alsace-Lorraine. Tho gravity of the
outlook is not so much in the fact that
Russia and France both dislike Germanybut in tho fact that thoy are unitedin a hatred that absorbs every other
passion.

PANNING THE HATRED OP GERMANY*
"The Russian government has now

massed all its active army west of Moscowand tho ffroat bulk in Poland. It
is persecuting the German languago
ntul tho Lnthoran religion in the lJnltic
provinces, and it in fanning, rather
than allaying, the prevailing hatred for
Germany. bhe knows that she must
settle.with Germany before aho can get
tho HoBphorout).
"The German emperor, meanwhilo,

Is awako and knows what is passing
about him, but he knows also that he
hus much to looso and little to gain by
a successful campaign. German men of
business fool this, too, and that the
next war will be largely devoted to
pulling chestnut* out of/the Ore for England.The kaiaor knows that in a warwithRussia ho will bo fighting the
battle of all civilized couutrios against a

power representing commercial wtagualion,political barbariom and religious
intolerance."

THE WAlt IN J1RA2IU
InMiirccnt Troop* ftflpuiitRf! in tho Attempt
to Land at Armuooa.Forts Snntii Cruz
nml s.10 .loa I*ombnr»le«l.Xho GovorumontHard Up for Itcuruits.

[Copyrighted, IS33, by the Associated Press.]
London, Dec. 7..Tiio Times to-morrowwill publish tho following:
Rio De Janeiro, Doc. 3, via Montevideo,Doc. 7..Tho government troops

liavo occupied Armucoa which was
abnudonod by tho insurgent sailors.
On bunday afternoon insurgent

launches attempted to land a force of
men at Armncao under cover of the firo
of war ahipai'raiano, Jupiterand Aquidaban.Thoy woro rosiated by tho governmentsoldiers who, intrenched behindntuno walls and houaos, kept up a

heavy riflo firo. Tho sailors woro unabloto land and retired with tho the loss
of one killed and three wounded. On
tho same day thore was a heavy artillerytiro from tho government forts on
Fort Villogaignon.
On .Monday 800 government soldiers

from tho aholtor of walls and houses at
Armacao again successfully oppoaod an

attompt of the insurgent Bailors to soeuroa landing. Tho insurgent ships
firod upon Armacno for ono hour ajid
then parties in launchos made soveral
attempts to land. Tho firo of the governmentforces was ao heavy, however,
that thoy were compelled to roturn to
tho ships. Tho sailor* lost four killed
and five wounded, and heavy casualties
are reported among the troops.
On Tuesday ovoning the insurgont

launchos again attempted to maUo a
landing at Armacao, and were again repulsed.
On Thursday aftornoon tho Aquidibanand Esporanca woighod anchor at

midnight and proceeded slowly down
the harbor. Ihey passed Fort Lago
eafely. When abreast of Fort Santa

Cruz tho Esporanra opened' a heavy
lire oa tho fort, and then tho Aqtiidaban,when 700 yards from tho fort, gave
it a full broaUaiJe. Tho lire of tho
ships was continued with machino and
quck firing guns, until thoy were abreast
tort .Sao Joa. Then both opened their
starboard broadsides.
At 1:16 tho Aquidaban sot off two

white and one roil rockets, which was a

preconcerted signal meaning all well
and safely out.
Tho Atjuidaban has gone to Desterro

to join tho llepubliea and to bring
troops north. After cloaring the forts
the Aquidaban bombardod the military
school for half an hour, doing great
damacjo to tho buildings.
Goneral Pego, a strong monarchist

commanding tho govornment troops
south of Sao Paulo, is reported to be
in sympathy with tho insurgents.
Tho govornment is ur.ablo to find

crews for her new war ships.
Lntoht From tlio llrazlllan War.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 7..Tho secretaryof tho navy to-day rocoivod tho
following dispatch:

Rio Dk Janmro, Dec. 7, 1893.
situation uncnangeu ainco mo uuparturoof Aquidnbnn. Firing between

forts and between insurgent vessels and
guns on Nictheroy side continues daily.
Insurgents forced to anchor farther
from shore.
[Signed] Picking.
The Nichtheroy roferred to is tho

town on tho other sido of tho bay from
Rio, and not tho vessel.
Tho opinion prevails at the Brazilian

legation that Mello's ship, tho Aquidaban,is in a more or Icrs disabled condition,owing to tho torrific lire aho was

subjected to when aho escaped from tho
inner harbor.

MI.VIKTEIL TIIUKSTON

Departs for tho Wont.A Kulicf that ho lias
Gono to lluwuil.

Washington, D. 0., Dec. 7..Minister
Thurston, the representative of tho
provisional government of Hawaii, furnishedthe surprise in Hawaiian ailairs
to-day by quietly departing from the
city for the west, and it is surmised that
ho is quito likoly to go to Honolulu beforereturning to Washington, llis
secret departure excited considerable
comment, and there was much speculationas to its signitlcanco. It can bo
stated, howovor, that his departure
does not mean any break in tho recognitionthis government heretofore has alwaysaccorded him as the- accredited
representative of the defacto governmen t
of Hawaii. Mr. Thurston was notgivon
his passports, nor was there any interruptionin the amenities which have
been obsorved in the outer diplomatic
relations between tho minister and SecretaryGreshain.

\V hen the attention of Secretary
Hastings, in charge at the Hawaiian
legation, was called to tho comment excitedby Minister Thurston's sudden departure,he expressed surprise that the
minister's movements ehould attract
attention.
"1/ho baa gone to Honolulu," said

he, "we aro not aware of it hero, and
he said nothing to me about it. lie
goes first to Chicago and thence to Sail
Francisco. Possibly he may boo fit
when ho readies San Francisco to sail
for Hawaii, but that ia mere conjecture,
it is quite natural for him to go to San
Francisco as tno Hawaiian government
id taking an active part in tho MidwinterExposition which soon opens
there."
Opinion ia freely expressed that the

action of the donate calling upon tho
President for tho Hawaiian correspondencehas satisfied the minister the subjectwill take care of itself in this country,and that hit* energies can ho directedwith better rosults in advising and
helping the provisional government to
hold their ground.

M'KANK'rf TltlAL.

Somo .Dniunging livlilonco Acaln.it tlio
CiraveNnnd Taninuiny Bon*.

New York, Dec. 7..The trial of John
Y. McKano, of Gravosend, lor contemptof court was continued to-day.
Fordinand J. Honnett, aroporter for tho
Worid, submitted an affidavit saying
that while in company with Hamilton
Ormsbeo, a reporter for tho Brooklyn
Eagle, early on election day at Gravesend,Chief McKano told him that ColonolBacon had attouiptod to make a

spcoch when serving tho papera on

him (McKano), and that if ho (Colonel
Bacon) had been more sly ho could have
served tho injunction, Tho reading of
this affidavit created a sonsation, as it
contradicts tho tnvorn stateinont of McKanoto tho oll'cct that no attempt had
been mado to serve tho injunction
papers on him.

Wnntn a Plvorco.

New York, Dec. 7..Mrs. Chatlos
Uoghlan No. 1, who was known on tho
stairo years ago aa Louisa Thorne, has
beeun a suit agninst hor husband, tho
well known KnRlish actor, for absolute
divorce.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMSThojury to try Dr. Henry C. F. Meyersfor wife murdor was completed at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon in New
York.
Tho Colorndo State Silver Loa^ue

adopted yestorday an addross urging
tho romonotization of ailvor and censuringSecretary Carlisle.
Proaident Gornpers, of the Federation

of Labor, will annul tho chartor of tho
trado and labor union of .St. Louis on
account of its radical socialism.
At tho moating of tho town selectmen

at Danbury, Conn., $50,000 was appropriatedto provide employment and
otherwise rolievo tho poor ot that community.

Major Closes P. nondv, chief of tho
promotion and publicity dopartmont of
tho World's Fair, was tendered a banquotlast night at tho \\ aldorf hotel by
tho journalists of New York.
Governor Matthews, of Indiana, is

still determined to permit no prize fightingat Roby. Tho movomeuts of tho
Koby pooplo aro being watched, and if
an eflort »h made to rosurree.t tho concorntho militia will again take a hand.

That pain undor the shouldor blade
Is dyspepsia. Take Simmons Liver
Regulator.

WAYS AND MtSAXS.
Tho Committoo fttlll Struggling TTIth tho

'

Hi*wit in* Part of tho Tariff Hill.

Wawinoton, D. 0., Dec. 7..TiioDom- (
ocratic mombora of tho ways and meana

committee woro busy this morning
working on tho tariff bill and making
the corrections found necessary.
Tho sub-committco on the internal

revenue in still at work, but has not per- ^
feetod itH work. liepreson tatlye Bryan,
u member of the committee, denies that
there is any truth in tho report that
that committoo had decided to tax
matches and patent medicines. RepresentativeHartor, of Ohio, haa boon tryingto get the sentiment of the house,
or at least of tho Democratic members,
on tho subject of a duty on sugar. Mr.
Harter would like to have tho taritT
bill carry a duty ot ono cent a pound on

auirar, and thinks that this would yield
$-30,000,000 a year and obviate tho neces- (
aitv of au income tax, which bo thinks
will bo unpopular. d

l.\ THI: HOUSE.
Tho IIankru]>tcy 111II..nr. ilalley Makes n

^
llrlillaat hjiooch.

Washington, D. C., Doc. 7..Upon J
the announcement of the expiration or *

the morning, hour, the houso resolved *

itself into the committee of the whole 3

for the iurthor consideration of tlio ®

bankruptcy bill. Mr. Bailev, of Texas, **

in charge of the opposition,antagonized c

it in a brilliant speech. He began by C
referring to the many acute financial y

perturbations in the history oi the li
country, which stranded many thousandsof our citizens and left as their ?
only refuge from their only creditors i
the bankruptcy court. It was the only a

hope of releasing and unfettering their o

energies so that they could bogin life
anew. F

Mr. Bailey's eloquent pororation c

evoked much applaune. v

In closing the general dobato for the 1'
advocator of the bill Colonel Oated v

divided the hou.'o into bulls and bears
of legislation. The former the creator
of the legislation, the latter the op- s
ponentp of all now lecislation. llo doninrli)»nt- thft hill hrnl nnv linrah dto-

visions and expressed his willingness to
accept any amendments proposed in 1

good faith and sustained by honest ar- C
gument. B
During a dialogue between Colonel

Oatea and Mr. Denaon, o£ Alabama,
which drifted into tho money question,
the lattor, who was an ardent free coin- ^
age man, spoke of tho time when tho
house would remonetizo silver. e

'Tho eentleuiau does not seem to
think this is u Democratic houso,"
Colonel Oatos said.
"Not on tho money question," replied

Mr. Denson. I assort that most omphat- r
icallv," n

'You're right," ejactilatod ex-Speaker
Heed. "Jt is not Democratic on tho *

money, if it had boon tho house would
not hflvo unconditionally repealed tho
Sherman law." J

Having delivered himself of this shot,
whoreui tho house laughed, Mr. Hood
took his soat, and Mr. Oatea continued c
his advocacy of ihe bankruptcy bill. r
At the conclusion of hid speech tho

committee rose, and at 5 p. in. tho 1

i10u90 adjourned. 1

Sunnlo i'rocnmtliiK*. 8

Washington. J). C., Dec. 7..Tho sen- 1
t

ato met at noon to-day with a very {
light attendance. A motion by Mr. jj
Gorman (Dom.) that when the senate
adjourn to-day it bo to meet on Monday i

next was agreed to. Mr. Morrill (Ken.) t
Vermont, otferod tho following resolu- >

ion!
"That nil parts of tho President's mos- t

sage rolnting to the tariff, internal rev- f
enue and income tax, together with '

that relating to,those who, it is aaid,
after a hard Btriiggle for tariff reform 1
are solemnly pledged to it, ho referred «

to tho committoo on finance." >

Mr. .Morrill asked that tho resolution t

lie on the tablo, and gave notice that on
Wednesday next aftor two o'clock he 1
would ask leave to address tho senate ^

thereon. f

Mr. ilill (Dora.) iNow lone, gave no- '

tico that on Monday next, immediately <

after tho conclusion of the morning I

business, ho would move to take ud for »

consideration tho bill to repeal tho t

foderal election laws reported from tho i

committee on tho judiciary.
TA ItIFF IN TUB SENATE, t

Tho Flnnnco Commit t<i» Arranging to
Work on tlio Wilson Itlll. ,j

Washington, I>oc. 7..The Democraticmembers of the senate committeeon finance to-day held an informal 1
conforonco, and the proceedings con- (

sistod of a general discussion of tho best t
method for proceeding, in order that t
tho tariff bill may bo in shape to bo ad-
vanced aa rapidly as possible. 1

Tho only thing definitely decided c

upon was that a comparativo statement 1
showing tho chances made by tho Wil- i

Bon bill from tho present law would be 3
a necessity as a basis of operations. A <

meeting of liio full 'committee will be i
held on Monday for tho purpose of do- 1
ciding whotber and, if ho, when hoar- <

inga shall bo granted by tho committee. '

PRESBYXE111A.V SEMINARIES.
Plans DlflctiMnd by tlin Gonor.il Assembly

Committor at Pittsburgh.]
Pittsburgh, Dec. 7..The general assemblycommittee of tho Presbytorian |

Church on tho relations of tho church '

to tho thoological sominarios closed a
'

three-days* session here this evening, j
having considered sevoral plans by
which, it ia hoped, tho church will in
tho future have greater security in tho ,

administration of tlio property of tho
sominarios and funds which may bo
given for theological education.
Tho understanding is that all rights i

of tho seminaries under all compacts
aro to bo sacredly recognized. Tho com-
xuittee suggests that tho sominarios ask 1
the respective stato legislatures to make i
such changes in their charters ns will i
onable them to declaro their trust in <

favor of a general assembly in case of
coasing to oxist, and to give to tho as-
Humbly tho power of confirmation of
tho trii9teos elected boforo they enter
on their duties. Also in like manner
to secure for tho assembly a participa-
tion m tho administrations o( tho semi-
naries by the right to approve tho electionof their directors, or governing
board.aa is now oxercised under the
compact of 1870 in the case of tho pro-
feasors, 1

IN INDUSTRY STOPPED
5n Account of the Reduction on

Steel by the Wilson Bill.

'ROPOSED ROCKEFELLER SCHEME
iVill Not Do Prosecuted Until tho

Tariff Question is Settled .Tlio
Miners Strike Ends.-Tho Men IVill

Accept the Reduction.Tho Lehigh
Valley Situation In a Mixed Condition.Menat Some Points "Will

Cio Out as one man or imoc ac ah.

PiTTsuunGn, Dec. 7..The Commercial
lazcltt will say to-morrow:
Mini to information was obtained tolaythat tho big steol making project of

ho Rockefollor-Mcrrifct syndicate has
teen declarod off for tho prosent on uconntoftho ponding Wilson bill and
ho existincr depression of business. A
est was made of tho Adams process for
iroducing steol as announced some time
go, and tho big capitalists were satisiedwith tho results so far as obtained.
0 well satisfied, in fact, they havo do1ied to adopt tho process in a mill in
Jlevoland, whore tho band iron is made
rith which tho Standard Oil Company
loops its barrels.
Tho original arrangement was to
aake a teat at the Ulovolnnd plant, ana

f satisfactory tho syndicate would erect
plant at one of tho Lake Erie ports
nd buy tho process outright.
Tho syndicate proposes to await tho

-aasaseof whatever legislation Congress
an agreo upon and tho readjustment of
cagos and conditions under such legisdtionbefore it will make any move to
fork its proporty.

THE LEHIGH STRIKE.
trtkcrs ll«tu*e to Accept tho Arbitrators'
DealHlon.aiiut Go liuck as One Man.

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 7.-.F. W.
Ventice, deputy grand master of tho
)rdor of Railway Telegraphers, toiightreceivod tho following dispatch:

"/strikers' Headquarters, 1
Wilkesbarre, 1'a., Dec. 7. J

"Have all men report for duty at once.
Vttit for superintendent's reply. Wo
;o back as one man, or not at nil.

(Signed) "Edward Asfitok,
"Secretary Scranton Division."

Prentice said to tho Associated Press
oprcpentative: "If tho company takes
mo of us back it must tako us all.
Uherwise tho settlement tnado on

.'uosday ia void. To all intonts and
jurpoaon to-night tho striko is still on."

BREAK IN THE RANKS.
Inny of tlio Strikers nt ISetlilcliem Are

Applying forTlieir Old Place*.
ttirtiif kiimm Pa.. Don. 7..Moshof the

ild employes of the Lehigh Valley rniloadin South Bothlehom have now sent
n their application# for work again.
iVhile the terms are not altogether as

atislactory as the mon expected the
najorityof thorn say thero is no use

low in showing dissatisfaction of atubjornnoss,but that they will endeavor to
;ot back to work as quickly as possible.
Many of the strikers are already at

vork. General Managar Voorhoes said
o-day: "Thero was naturally somo foolngof disappointment when the men
earned the terms of the agroomont, but
hey hato slopt on them, and this
norning applications for work aro coilingin all over the road.
"iwerywiuig lo-uuy is ho won «» tuum

>o expected and it will only bo a very
hori time bofore the aftairs of tho road
\ ill bo in the same good ordor as before
he tie-up."
Chairman Gauslin, of tho firemen's

jrothorhood, said to-night that ho was

;ery weU satisfied with tho terms of the
igroemont, and thought that the men
vere also. Wo know that all tho men
:annot be employed at once. Tho company'srolling Block is not in condition
low to hire all tho men who struck,
jven though it desired to, do eo. Jiut
vo believe that Mr. Wilbur ia a man of
lis word and that tho men will betaken
)uck as quickly as work is to bo had for
horn.

GOING TO WORK.
Cho Lehigh Iltmil Uoftuming It* Old-Tim»

A|i|>r;iranuo at Wilkcsimrro.
Wir.kesba iuib, Pam Dec. 7..The Lo-

ligh Valloy railroad has rosutnod its
>ld-tiino appearance and passongor
rains are running on schedule time to-

lay. Freight and coal trains are mov-

tig as they did beforo tho strike, and
liiite a number of coal mines that have
jeen idle for tho past two weeks have
osumod operations. Seporintondont
Ssser has taken the names of all aoplijantsfor work, but at the same time ho
nformcd tho men that he could not
promise them work at once. A number
)f old employes who had applied last
light for reinstatement are now at
tvork.

Strike Not Off at Auburn.

Acbuks, N. Y. Dec. 7..So far as Aujurnis concerned tho strike is yot on.

A committee from all the brotherhoods
told a conference with Superintendent
Titus this morning, and it was informed
:hat if tho strikers would mako applicationsthey would be taken buck
is soon as there wore vacancies. The
:ommitteo doclarod nono of tho men
would return to work unlosa they all
went, and thus the conforonco ended.

No Chance in Junior City.
Jersey City, N. J., Nov. 7..Thero

lias boon no material change here since
the announcement tnatthe Lohigh Valeystrike was ol£ Tho special detectivesare still about tho yards, and will
remain there for several days as a precaution,so that in case there should be
iny further trouble they will be on
hand. The trams are all moving on
time. Many of tho strikers were
iround tho freight ofBco this morning
expecting to be put to work. Their expectations,however, have not yet been
realized.

No Illaclc LUU
Ea&ton, Pa., Dec. 7..'The feeling of

dissatisfaction among the strikers bas
beon dispelled by reassuring reports

from President Wilbur and other officerso( tlie company. A number of the
Crewe were sent for thii morning and
were put on iu charge of trains, (superintendentDonnelly elates that the
company has no black list.

All Over at Xuuch Chuuk.
JIaucii Chunk, Pa., Doc. 7..The

strike is all ovor here. The old men
have reported and about one-half have
already been employed.
A non-uuion crow deserted a train

about a mile above here this evening.
The yards at Packerton aro being
cleared, and in a few days coal will be
moving regularly.

CANNOT SKTl'IiU IT.

The Attempt to Arbitrate the AII1I Strike
In lChutlu Inland Proves a Failure.

PnoviDENcit, Dec. 7.The conference
between the business mon and the executivecommitteo of the strikers and
mill owners this afternoon lasted four
hours and rosulted in further complications.The strikers were anxious that
tho littlo differences oxisting between
them and the manufacturers should bo
adjusted. They signified their \vlllinguessto leturn to work on
tho same basis ox did the operativesof tho Saxon mill last
Monday, but this the owners of tho
Providence, National, Saranac, Taft,
Wooden and Weybosset mills would
not accede to. Tho business men requestedthat tho manufacturers grant a

slight concussion, but this thoy would
not aj*reo to, and, aa a result, the committee,when they returned, stated they
would not take any further action in
tho matter of trying to bring about a

settlement.
THE MINERS* SCALE.

Tho Men Will Accept tho Reduction Totiny.NoTrouble Fettrod.

PiTTsniiKOU, Pa., Doc. 7..Tho strikers
at Gastoiivillo met today and decided to
return to work at 65 cents per ton, providedthe iron clad agreomont wns abolished.This ia tho rato tho operators
oflered at Tuesday's convention.

'PI. So a(larnnnn thrt Pifctuhllrffh And
Chicago Gas Coal Company notified the
deputy sheriff! that their aervices would
bo dispensed with. The works are now

running without protection, but tho
men have no fear of being molested.
There is now Jittle doubt but what

tho minors at their convention to-morrowwill agree to accept the sixty-tive
cent mining rate. National Secretary
McBrydo and other officials while deploringthe fact that a reduction must
be made, feci that it la to the beat interestsof the men.

Striken* Going to Work.
PiTTsnuitoii, Pa., Dec. 7..Tho strike

at tho mines of tho Pittsburgh and ChicacojGra&jCoalCompany, at Snowdon,
Gastonville and Hackot, is about over.
Nearly 200 men have returned to work
at vSnowden, ttfly at Gastonville and
twenty-live at Hackot. Tho deputies
aro still on duty, but tho etrikera «re

quiet and no more trouble is appreheudod.
Trouble t&xpouted.

Special Dispatch to the Intel Wjcuccr.
Charleston, W. Va., Doc. 7..The

Belmont Coal Company put on now

men to-day in place of strikora, who
are very much wrought up. A Charlestondeputy sheriff was sent for by the
company to protect tho men. Forseeinirtrouble they sent for two more.
Tho trouble is expectod to-morrow,

ItolU'f tor the Hiurr®.

Lansing, Mich., Due. 7..Governor
Rich stated to-day that it was not improbablethat a special session of tho
loirieluturo would ho called to consider

li«f (..m »k.« p«..
IIIU UlUtklU VI tuiict su» HID a.u»»insulaminers. It id estimated thai
$lo0,u00 wU1 bo needed to tide them
over until May 1.

Low*st Jtr»te for 1'uddterrt.
Pittsburgh, Doc. 7..Tho puddlera

employed by llio Oxford Iron and Nail
Company, of Oxford, N. J., havo trono
to work at $2 50 a ton. This is the lowIoat rate ever pivid for boiling in the
United Stated. Tho information was ro|ceived to-day by the American AfanufacIturnr. The linn agroon to insure fifteen
days' steady work in evory month nnd
the terras have been accepted by tho
men.

A GHK,\ r HUCCB88.
Tho Marblohend Mukttn a Splendid Kecord

"on ll»>r Trlul Trip.
Nkw London, Conn., Doc. 7..Another

triumph (or Yaukco shipbuilders and
doaiguora was scorod on Long Island
Sound to-day when tho new cruiser
Marblohond crossod tho finish lineof her
otllcial trial trip this afternoon. Tho
now cruiser had equallod .-ill expectationsby making a record of 13.94 knots
an hour.
At 9:15 tho jrroat anchor win weighed

and as tho proud white aKip slowly
turned and pointed hor sharp noso
toward tho found the molting frost on
lier sides glistened in tuosuniiirht of an

ideal day, and tho Marbiekead improvedhor opportunity. Before she
again dropped anchor in front of Fort
Trumbull-alio had made her record and
a Bnus fortuno for hcrbuildors.

THE COAIj FLEET

Arrive* nt Lotdsvlllo.Grent I.o*&yat tho
Logntown Pniu,

Louisville, Ky., Deo. 7..Tho Pittsburgco»l fleet arrived here today. Tlio
run was a disastrous one for the ownera,nenrly $00,000 worth of coal being
loat at the new government dam at

Logstown bar.
Captain O'Ncll said to-day that O'Neil

A Co., would be the hoavioat losera.
There is (treat disaati»factlon among
tho coal men at the way tho new dam
waa built.

Wafto'ft Coinage Schema.
Duxven, Col., Dec. 7.~Governor

Waite haa already begun preparing bid
call for an extra soision of the legislatureto convene Wednesday, January
10. His Mexican silver colnago achorne
ts unnnlmoiuly condemned by tfce
newspapers of this city.
Don't ruin your digestive organs with

pills and purgatives. Take bimmons
Livoc Regulator.

BOLD ROBBERY
Of the South Bend National Bank

in Broad Day Light.

THE BIG SAFE 15 OPENED AT NOON
By the Thieves While the Officers are

at Lunch.The Robbery Perpetrated
in Full View of the Street Where
Hundreds ofPeople Were, and the
Guilty Parties Esoapo Without

Leaving a Clue to Their Identity
Behind Them.Evidently the Work
of Professional Burglars,

South Bend, Ind., Doc. 7..Tho South
Bend National Dank, one of the largest
and soon dost banks in Northern Indiana,was robbed of over ^$15,000 today.
The bold deed was committed la

broad daylight while hundreds of poopiewere on the stroot and the robbers
succeeded in getting away with their
rich booty without leaving the slightest
clue.
Cashier Campboll remained at the

bank, which is in the heart of the city,
until all the employes were gone. Ho
then, as he supposed, locked the middle
door of the big vault and left everything
in tlio usual shape at the noon recess.
It was fiftoen minutes after 12 when ho
loit At ten miuutos of I ho returned,
entering by the Front street door. Ho
passed down the corridor alongside the
cashier's, colloctor'a and other desks
and turned bis back to enter the door
opening back of this line of continuous
desks. As he was about to enter tho
door his foot struck a chisel. Ho
pfeked it up, but thousrht nothing of
the matter, as the plumbers had been
in the building, and had pasted by
whore ho found the chisel, he thinking
they had dropped it.
Ton minutes later Assistant Cashier

John M. Brown arrivod and he showed
him tho chisel. Mr. Brown's suspicions
wore aroused to such an extent that an
investigation was immodiately institutedand tho men found a rear window
opon, the back door unlocked and the
door botwoen tho directors' room and
tho counting room mutilated. A rush
was then rnado for tho vault. The door
was as Mr. Campboll left it. They
swung it back and examined the safe
within. A glanco showed that money
had been taken but they could not tell
how much. Tho police wero at onco
notified and this afternoon's business
went on about as usual.
No particular effort was made to do(erminethe exact amount until tho

day's balances were made up, when it
developed that tho robbers secured
$15,1)00. lhere is little doubt but tho
bank has been watched for several daya,
porhap* weeks. It is located on North
Michigan utreet and has an immenso
pilui' {jiiiaa iriJiiw i iiu cuniuur u tuu<iiou

loss than ten f«et from the front and his
de»k, books and curroncy are always in
plain Bight; from aeroas the street one
can seo cloar through to tho directors'
mom, and all over the counting room,
the vault doors being in plain view.
At the doors and windows are heavy

curtains, but tho*e wore up at the time
of tho robbery and every poriion of the
largo counting-room was fully exposed
with a stream of people continually
passing on either side of tho street.

1 he wood and glass door between the
directors' room and the counting-room
was pnuu wjjuu niiu a imu uuumi uu tug

vault. The mid was woil plnnned, as ia
Bhown by the fact that tho robbers
t<»uched no tuouoy that would bo at
unco missed. On tho top of tho safo
was a counter tray containing about
So,000. ftot a dollar of this was touched.They confinod themselves to tho
safe, which coutuinod in tho neichbarhoodof $2o.0(K), £1-1,000 bein<: tfuld. Of
the gold only £ 1,000 was taken. Tha
rest of tbo £15,Ml) stolon was in paper
money.none in silver.
Thoro is every reason to believo that

the robbery was the work ot professionals,aH tho preparations were perfect
and the men >T»»ro probably fully armed
ior action if caught in a tiuht place.

KtiMiuirfhlp Arrl vain.

New York, Dec. Arrived, «tenmers
I^nhn, Bremen; Noordland, Antwerp;
Stuttgart, Bremen.

Wenthar Forrmtic for Toxlnj,
For Wontorn Now York, fair: slightly warmer;

southerly winds.
For West Virginia, Ohio and Western Pennsylvania.fair; slightly warmer; Motherly winds.

TUB TKMPEIlATtJltE YESTERDAY,
n.n furnished by ('. rtciiMnrp, druggist, corner
Market aud Fourteenth streow.
7 a. m 25 8 p. m .. «. 35
v :j. in- .... 28 7 n. in.34

l::in... Sfl weathor.Fair.

NOTJCIT
The delav in tho arrival of tho art

portfolios is due to tho great demand,,
which taxes tho publisher's resources.

They will nil be recoivod in good timo.
Send in coupons now that the delay
may be as short as possible.

f WORLD'S FAIR

|Art Portfolio!!^
) | PART 2.

)! Coupon No. 5. |!
\ ' ---==;;W To secure thti superb souvenir
\ Bond or bring Q coupons llko
f thU of different numoers with I'
a iOc In coin to (

f AHT PORTFOLIO DBPARTBBHT (i
Q Intelligencer Office, {1
f 25 aud 2? Fourteenth Street 11
f «#"Write jour name and address

j plainly. ( I


